Driving Directions to the UT College of Pharmacy
881 Madison Avenue
Memphis, TN 38163
(901) 448-6036

Campus Parking notes:
The following UTHSC garages offer parking for a fee:
1. UTHSC garage (E Lot) at 869 Madison Ave., just east of S. Dunlap St.
2. UTHSC garage (H Lot) adjacent to the 930 Madison Ave. Building.

Directions from Memphis International Airport:
1. Exit Memphis International Airport via Plough Blvd.
2. Take the I-240 ramp
3. Take the left fork to I-240 West/Downtown and merge onto I-240 West
4. Take the exit onto I-240 North
5. Merge onto Union Ave. via exit 30
6. Take the Union Ave. West fork, merge onto Union Ave.
7. Go 4 blocks and turn right at S. Dunlap St.
8. Go 2 blocks and turn right onto Madison Ave. E Lot (869 Madison Ave.) and the Pharmacy Building (881 Madison Ave.) will be on your right.

Directions from Knoxville, Nashville, Jackson, TN, and other places east of Memphis:
1. Take I-40 West to Memphis
3. Continue on I-240 South (do not take I-40 West toward Little Rock as you approach downtown Memphis)
4. Take the Madison Ave. exit
5. Take the right fork to Madison Ave. West and merge onto Madison Ave.
6. The Pharmacy Building at 881 Madison Ave. will be on your left.

Directions from Dyersburg, Ripley, and other places north of Memphis:
1. Take US 51 South
2. Continue south on US 51, which becomes Thomas St. in Memphis
3. Turn left to merge onto TN-300 South via the I-40 ramp
4. Take the exit onto I-40 West/I-240 South
5. Take the Madison Ave. exit 30
6. Take the right fork to Madison Ave. West and merge onto Madison Ave.
7. The Pharmacy Building at 881 Madison Ave. will be on your left.

Directions from Jackson, MS, and other places south of Memphis:
1. Take I-55 North to Memphis
2. Continue straight ahead on I-240 North
3. Merge onto Union Ave. via exit 30
4. Take the Union Ave. West fork, merge onto Union Ave.
5. Go 4 blocks and turn right at S. Dunlap St.
6. Go 2 blocks and turn right onto Madison Ave. E Lot (869 Madison Ave.) and the Pharmacy Building (881 Madison Ave.) will be on your right.
Directions from **Arkansas and other places west of Memphis:**
1. Take I-40 East to Memphis, cross Mississippi River
2. Take the Madison Ave. exit, keep following signs
3. Take the right fork to Madison Ave. West and merge onto Madison Ave.
4. The Pharmacy Building at 881 Madison Ave. will be on your left.

Directions from **Tupelo, MS, Birmingham, AL, and other places southeast of Memphis:**
1. Take US 78 West toward Memphis
3. Merge onto I-240 West via the ramp to St. Louis
4. Take the exit onto I-240 North
5. Merge onto Union Ave. via exit 30
6. Take the Union Ave. West fork, merge onto Union Ave.
7. Go 4 blocks and turn right at S. Dunlap St.
8. Go 2 blocks and turn right onto Madison Ave. E Lot (869 Madison Ave.) and the Pharmacy Building (881 Madison Ave.) will be on your right.